* Required elds are marked with an asterisk (*)
* First Name:
* Last Name:
Address Street 1:
Address Street 2:
City:
Zip Code (5 digits):
State:
* Daytime Phone:
* Evening Phone:
* Email:
Date:
If applicable, how long did you own your last dog? Why do you no longer have him/her?:
Have you ever returned a pet to the breeder, pound/shelter, or given a pet away? If so,
what where the circumstances?:
Please tell us about yourself. What is your occupation? What activities do you
participate in? Other applicable information is welcome!:
Are you looking for a companion puppy or show/breed?:
Companion Show/Breed
Do you understand the difference between limited registration and full breeding rights?:
Yes No
Do you live in a house, condo, apartment, rental?:
Do you have a fenced yard?:
Yes No
Do you have a color/gender preference? (Male or Female , Red Tri, Black Tri, Red
Merle or Blue Merle):
How long before you would like to purchase a puppy?:
If we do not have a suitable puppy that ts your needs, are you willing to wait for a
future litter?:
Yes No
Do you have children? If so, what ages?:
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What is it that interests you in the Mini American Shepherd / Australian Shepherd
breed?:

Have you ever raised a puppy before?:
Yes No
Tell us if there is anything you might do differently this time?:
Have you ever crate trained a pup?:
Yes No
Have you ever house broken a pup?:
Yes No
Where will your puppy be during the day?:
Where will your puppy be during the night?:
How many hours will your puppy need to be left by itself?:
Are you looking for a companion with low, med, or high energy?:
What activities will you use to exercise you puppy?:
Does anyone in your family have allergies?:
Yes No
If so, how severe?:
What does your ideal 8 week puppy act like?:
What does your ideal mature dog act like?:
Are you interested in a companion for performance events like obedience, rally, agility,
herding etc?:
All companion puppies are sold on a spay/neuter contract. Do you agree to spay/neuter
your pet before 12 months of age?:
Yes No
What questions can we answer for you to ensure you are equipped with knowledge
before entering into a lifelong commitment to an animal?:

